I, detect any potential changes in the enamel surface due to treatments. (Kirk, 1889) . The most effect~ve~'Ieactiiiig agents-J:ra~'R(.)-,heI?,:P:Jt~~~~~ae-J.R" mc;"hods involve the use of hydrogen peroxIde office~~~sP..Q£.~M,~n~~nqt-g the.a.t.. (lwood, 1992) .~his bleachin? a?en~e~able~.the~6TIi~llOOmg_-e~1hIa.i~q. '''';~g' '] . are sold as cosmetics and are freely available through METHODS AND MATERIALS stores, pharmacies and the Internet. They can be sold, for example, as either strip or varnish systems and may cause patients problems, because a dentist does not monitor the bleaching procedure. The efficacy and str 'Iral side effects of this system have not been fully st:
.1 (White & others, 2003) . In-office bleaching is USb~!lfor removing stains by using a high concentraon Qfhydrogen peroxide (3~38~. The dentist is In completeconti-ol of the process throughout the treat- 
I .
-. _00 and to compare whether a change in shade occurred,k reat~t'0"m:or~i~al response tl t1ie above mentioned side effects and their over impression of the treatment (patients' acceptance (Zekonis & others, 2003) . Table 2 shows abnormalitie inclusion criterium was the presence of the right unrestored upper canine, which was initially of grade A3 or darker according to the VITA shade guide (VITAPfuc lassical, \tlTA Zahnfabrik, Bad Siickingen, Germany). Threeexaminerscomparedeachofthe picture-pairs to find out whether a difference between the photographs evaluating enamel texture could be seen.
Statistical Analysis
Although the shade tab used was. not linear between the different tabs, a statistical analysis could still be performed since the l~'ine data were similar and did not differ s< .,ficantly from one another (p :>0.05; by Ai\lOVA).
The average values of the bleaching cycles, required time for the individual products and the visual analogue scale were calculated using the statistical program SPSS 11.0. First, the data records were checked for. normal distribution using the Kolmogorow f 'nov test. Since they were not normally Q :ibuted and significant differences between the products were found using Ai'lo..VA{analy'~~_of~ariance),_ the Mann-W Ill.ID.ey-U test~Jiepen.dentsamples~igure2. 
RESULTS
A11~9 participants completed the study. The volunteers r .d in age from 21 to 68 years, with the average age bC"5 29.82 years. The participants were randomized into three groups. There were no statistically significant differences in the mean baseline shade, age or gender of the participants.
Efficacy of Shade Change
The shades of the three grou s did not differ si 'fi-.cantly at baselin~. eir values ranged from grade 9-15, with a mean value of 11.2:!:1.8in Group A, 1l.5:!:2.0 in Group Band 1l.4:!:2.1 in Group C (p>0.05 by ANOVA). All three techniques proved to be effective at whitening. The mean treatment time required to achieve the (Figures 1  and 2 ). Photographs of one participant (representing the pre-and post-bleaching situations) are shown in Figure 3a and . represented the limits of pain and acceptance. One en .w as labeled "no discomfort" or "best acceptance" (0), whereas, the other end was labeled "severe discomforlj or "no acceptance" (10). Subjects were asked to marK treatment (2000x.) the position that best indicated their current opinion. All products yielded minimal side effects in the volunteers. Transient problems documented by the patients w re initial gingival irritation and slight thermal tooth ;itivity (Table 2 ). These symptoms were mild, tran-, ,lt and reversible. Additionally, The second part of the study showed that teeth treated with bleaching agents had no observable enamel surface texture changes when evaluated by the three examiners. No differences outside normal tooth variations were visible when the texture of the epoxy resin replica surface at baseline was compared with its corresponding cast after bleaching, regardless of whether 200x or 2000x magnification was used. Figures 4 t mgh 6 present pre-and post-tr.eatment SEM photog: aphs of the enamel surface of each group.
minutes) in

DISCUSSION
To date, several studies have been performed in order to observe the whitening effect of some products '-/ollowing a defined bleaching time:In contrast, this study examined thetirlie reqru~ed loo-achieve a defined bleaching result;.;fhus, this study design was chosen to t~'.' e into account the patients' claims of achieving visible cening rather than using a product for a defined tUne.
It is difficultto compare the results of this study witd other hand, to the best of our knowledge, there are no published studies available where these three techniques are compared with one another.
"'---
Efficacy
The precondition was to bleach six grades lighter than baseline value, which was achieved in each of the 39 study teeth (Figures 3a and 3b) . Thus, the clinical effi-. cacy rate for the volunteers in the groups W"'~100% Different methods of determining this tooth shad change can be used (colorimeter, shade guide). In this study, the VITA shade guide was used, because it is still the most commonly used method and is predictable when whitening teeth (Freedman, 1997) .
Side Effects
An additional objective of this study was to determine possible side effects. Teeth 'and gum. sensitivity were self-evaluated by the volunteers. Penetration ofbleaching agents into tooth hard tissue results in different changes in vital teeth. Numerous studies have shown that pulpal reactions to bleaching agents are reversible (Cohen, 1979; Robertson & Melfi, 1980) . They reported no histological changes in the treated teeth when compared with the controls and concluded that vital bleaching was harmless to pulpal tissues. A study by Seale, McIntosh and Taylor (1981) showed that treatment in dogs with 33% hydrogen peroxide alone or with heat caused obliteration of odontoblasts, hemorrhage, resorption and inflammatory infiltration, while heat alone was not detrimental. Pulpal changes demon-,A)J strated evidence of reversibility after 60 days.
..5}; In this study, none of the three tested products needed light for activation of the bleaching process. This may 4;, explain the low sensitivity values. Th~at-home treat-~p :v..eL.t ment caused slightly higher tooth sensitivity compared . _.A1ṽ
:.. to the over-the-counter and in-office treatments butt tl-'J.'j this was not significant and had no consequence in~'l. , patients' acceptance. This higher value could be y ' explained by the longer application time (in minutes) (Figure 2 ). Similar general observations could be made regarding. gingival irritation. The over-the-counter i treatment caused higher gingival irritation compared .j to the at-home or in-officetreatments, but again, no sig-JI nificant differences existed between the groups (Li & j others, 2003) . These higher irritations could be due to I the fact that there was no monitoring of the over-thecounter techniqueby a dentist. The strips were more j .
.Jirritating to the gingiva than the in-officetreatment, The second part of the study examined the effect of tooth bleaching agents on enamel surface. These observations were based on scanning electron microscopic evaluations of epoxy casts of replicas made of the study teeth (Leonard & others, 200la) . All evaluations were performed by three examiners blinded to the status of the tooth. After the respective treatment times in each group (16 days of active treatment in Group A, seven days in Group B and one day in Group C), the surface morphology showed no 'noticeable changes compared to baseline (Figures 4-6 ). Leonard and others (200 la) demonstrated that a regimen using a 10% carbamide peroxide solution had minimal to no effect on the enamel surface. This is in accordance with other SEM findings (Haywood & others, 1991; Spalding, Taveira & de Assis, 2003; White & others, 2003) , where bleaching was considered to be safe for enamel. In contrast, Bitter (1992) and McGuckin, Babin and Meyer (1992) found some grooves on the enamel surface in their studies. Similar results were presented by Hegedtis and others (1999) , where atomic force microscopy pictures showed that several grooves present in the enamel surface of untreated teeth became deeper after the bleaching procedure. The increase in depth of the grooves was more
Operative DentisT pronounced in the case of the higher concentrated soi tion (30% HP) after 28 hours of treatment. It was pr sumed that the differences in. groove depth after tre~"1 ment were caused by the difference in hydrog( peroxide concentration. However, in this study, t: treatment with 38% hydrogen peroxide took 60 minut in order to reach the desired result. Thus, in addition concentration, the major difference. among the stuc: designs was the time of application of the active agel In summary, the SEM results of this study showed th no differences between the test.ed bleaching metho could be observed with regards to surface textt: changes. However, if SlW'l1.d. be kept in mind that pt oxide could have not only affected the surface but a1 the inner structure of the tooth. Without penetrati through hard tooth tissues, it would be impossible treat the intrinsic discolorations (Seale & others, 19E Chemical release of calcium and other minerals v. observed (Mc Cracken & Haywood, 1996) , whereas, 1 clinical significance of this small amount was assUIT: not to be significant. It was not possible in the course this in vivo study to evaluate these internal areas a. more investigations are needed on this topic.
The results of this study indicate that each of t treatments has certain advantages and disadvantag The dentist should be familiar with all of them in or< to serve patIents best. The patIent can be treated w a single technique or a combination. For example, t patient can start with the in-office technique to rece immediate results and continue with one of the oth, to save or extend the whitening.
;t'6~SIONS/
It can be concluded that all three tested techniques a effective in removing intrinsic staining. In princip. the higher the concentration of the active ingredie' the faster-tooth ligntenlng occurs mr-minute FolloWing the manufacturers' instructions (cycles), took an average of 16 days with the over-the-coun bleaching technique, seven days when using the~, home bleaching technique and, with the in-offi bleaching technique, the result may be achieved in 0 day. The side effects that appeared were reversib none of the volunteers had to resign and there were statistically significant differences among the grOUlAll techniques were well accepted, with a slight preft ence for the home bleaching method. Additionally, t tested products had no evident effect on the surfa morphology of teeth when viewed under SEM at 20l and 2000x magnification. (Received 10 March 2004) 
